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' "7^.:. - 5-;.. ' • Il ;./ - yTB1SIMCE0FTHKCZAE. were found, but no trace of Wilson. An un

known men was lost at Northville.
Buried la the laow and Saved.

Huron, Dak., Jan. 16.-Besides Thomas 
Gilkeson, Broil Gilman, Robert Chambers 
and an unknown man were reported dead up 
to last night. Thomas and Wnu Nelson were 
found frozen t3k death yesterday morning. 
They live nine miles west of town. Joseph 
Wilson, living in the some neighborhood, w 
missing. Chambers saved his son by bunring 
him in the snow, but perished himself. A 
party of fotir that started for Lake Byron an 
hour before the storm has not been heard 
from.

CMC BOMBE IS DBAS Dah omits or ins stbbst.

Mille HeCallam Probably Fatally Injured 
—A Horse Killed la a Celllsle*. '

Lizzie McUallum, a young domestic In the 
employ of Mr. Joeiah Barnett of 64 dou
ces ter-street, was, it is feared, fatally injured 
by a runaway on Yonge-street Saturday 
afternoon. Whilst driving 
thoroughfare a cutter in which a young 
boy was seated was overturned, and the 
horse dashed down Yonge-street at a furious 
rate. Opposite St. Joseph street the animal 
took to the sidewalk on the Wist side of the 
street and only stopped by the cutters col
lision with the verandah in front of Cornell 
Husband’s butcher shop. The rig, which was 
the property of Mr. Maurice Kiely, the livery
man, was badly smashed. Miss McCallum 
was in front of the store and was struck by the 
cutter with terrific force. Her skull was 
fractured in two places and she suffered other 
serious injuries. She is now at the Toronto 
General Hospital.

A spirited team of horses which Mr. Lewis 
Howard of 220 Gerrard-street east was driving 
on Yonge-street Saturday afternoon became 
unmanageable and ran south. At the corner 
of College-avenue Mr. Howard was thrown 
out. Opposite the Y.M.C.A. building the 
horses collided with a cutter driven north by 
Mr. Binstead of St. Alban’s-street. Mr. 
Binstead and a companion were badly shaken 
up, but escaped serious injury. Their horse 
was killed, however.

Blank Books, Illarion. Letter Books, Copy
ing Presses, alBeo supplies or every descrip
tion. «trend St Toy. Lender-lane. 631

DRUMMERS MIDST PAX PULL PABB.A BLIZZARD S FATAL WORKTHE CRISIS IS MANITOBA.

The Harrison Govern Meat Will Iteslgn To
day and Mr. tireewway Will be bent lor.
Winnipeg, Jam 16.—-Tbe Harrison Govern

ment will resign to-morrow and Mr. G 
way be sent for. He will undertake the task 
of forming a cabinet if guaranteed adjourn
ment of the House for a month in order to 
form a new ministry secure of re-election. If 
not, probably he will decline the premiership. 
Parties in the Houseware pretty evenly divid
ed?, the Conservatives claiming sixteen to six
teen, with three Independents, and the Re
formera eighteen to fifteen, with two Inde
pendents.

Green way’s cabinet will probably consist of 
himself as Premier ; Jos. Martin, Attorney- 
General ; Mayor Jones, Public Works; A F- 
Martin, Provincial Secretary, although 
members of the party are opposed to calling in 
outside assistance, Jones not being a member 
at present. Both sides agree there should be no 
coalition, although it,is not improbable that 
Mr. Preudergast, a supporter of the Norquay 
Government, may be selected to represent the 
French element instead of A F. Martin. A 
redistribution bill, will be introduced, and if not 
passed, Mr. Green way will auk for dissolution, 
which must be granted, but if passed no ap
peal will be made to the country for some 
time.

Mr. McCarter, Independent, will be intro
duced to the House to-morrow by Mr. Lux ton, 
Reformer, and Mr. Drewery,.Conservative, but 
it is estimated he will give the new Got em
inent a fair support Several others who are 
not Reformers, while preimred to stand by the 
old Government, are not likely to give Green- 
way any opposition.

Mr. Norouay was unanimously elected lead
er of^he Opposition and the Conservatives 
claim that with good party management they 
can defeat Green way at the proper time and 
resume rule of the provinces.

£g£ I Tfce «mad Trunk and Canadian Facile 
to Withdraw All Privileges.

The small army of commercial men who 
leave Toronto every Monday morning will be 
surprised when they go to the railway ticket 
offices thi* forenoon to find that their 
certificates will not be honored and 
that they will have to pay fall fare 
on all trains and for all distances. 
Both the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk 
Railways have withdrawn their privileges 
from the Commercial Travelers’ Association 
of Canada, which is a very serious matter for 
the traveler» themselves and the houses they 
represent.

The World heard about the decision of the 
railways last evening, and called on several of 
the companies’ agents. They all assumed to 
know nothing about the abrogation of tbe 
privileges to commercial men, but from other 
sources it was learned that it was a fact, and 
that it would go into effect this morning.

The existing rate for these travelers on the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk is 2i cents 
per mile, with 800 lbs. of. free baggage. They 
will now pay full fare, and only be allowed 
160 lbs. of free baggage. The traveling 
expenses of tbe men whp carry nine or ten 
trunks will be very high.

This seems to be » ease of “ getting 
•yen” on the part of the railways. 
At the annaul meeting of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association of Canada in 
Toronto on Dec. 29 last a stormy discussion 
took place on what was known as the “.Bag
gage Compensation Pund Bylaw.” This by
law was prepared by the Board of Directors, 
and was in effect a relief on the part of tbe 
railways from liability for baggage lost on 
their lines. The bylaw further provided that 
a sum, not to exceed 110,000 at any 
one time, be laid aside from the 
association’s fund from which baggage 
losses would be paid. Mr. Warring Kennedy, 
the first president of the association, in urging 
the adoption of the bvlaw at the meeting, re
viewed tbe history of the association, which 
he said would not be what it is to-day, with a 
reserve fund of 8135,000, were it not 
for the concessions by the railway 
companies. He felt that the association 
was morally ' bound to adopt tbe 
bylaw, for its prosperity would only last while 
it was in amicable relations with the transpor
tation companies, which have it in their 
power to do great injury. If the association 
allowed its privileges to escape there would be 
no inducement for the many yonng men who 
join every year, and who assist in supporting 
it [Cheers.] He asked his hearers to remem
ber what the railway companies did when tbe 
association was threatened by tlie action of 
tbe Board of Trade, „nd concluded amid a 
perfect pandemonium of yelling, hissing, 
cheering and hand-clapping.

When the vote was taken on the bylaw it 
was overwhelmingly defeated.

An ultimatum from the railways was read 
before the discussion began, stating that un
less the association assumed the losses in con
nection with baggage, they (the railways) 
would withdraw all privileges. The railways, 
it is understood, extended these privileges 
until Jan. 16 (last night).

It is hard at present to estimate the effect 
of this decree in the ranks of the commercial
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PRISON STABBING APPBAX.
MB. ML C.MO POLITICAL UTTERANCE AT BIS 

Al W TEAR RECEPTION. WM. MBNDBIB VICE- PRESIDENT.& =,
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The Gibbet Wl(l Probably be Cenvlct Hell’s 
Bewitrd—Surgical Skill Could Not Save 
Ike Life el the Injured Warder, Wke 
Passed Away al 4 o'clock yesterday.

In one of the guards’ rooms in the main 
building of the Central Prison lies the body of 
Guard John Rutledge, who succumbed at 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon to the stabs 
in the stomach inflicted on him 
at 8.80 Friday morning by Convict 
Robert Neil,with a6J-inch broom maker’s knife. 
In the cell on the northeast corner of the 
lower tier of the south wing there is confined 
tbe vicious young man who will in all prob
ability be hanged for hie terrible crime.

It was 2.80 Saturday morning before Prison 
Physician T. W. Aikins, Dr. Wilberforce 
Aiknis and Drs. Woods end McCulloch 
finished the operation of opening Rut
ledge’s stomach and removing a basinful of 
clotted blood. &A medical student attended 
him for the rest of the night and on Saturday 
Dr. Aikins and Dr. IWfeods visited the 
wounded man. Dr. Wilberforce Aikins end 
Dr. Woods were at the prison yesterday look
ing after the ease, but medical skill was of no 
avail except to prolong life for a few hours by 
the operation. Rutledge passed Saturday 
and Sunday easily. He was conscious up to 2 
hours before death, and at times thought he 
would recover.

On Sriday County Crown Attorney Bad- 
gerow took hie ante-mortem statement, ned 
on Saturday afternoon the injured man decid
ed to make bis will. He told Watden Massie 
how he desired to dispose of his property. 
The Warden drafted the will, which appointed 
him and Deputy-Warden Logan as executors, 
and Rutledge signed it at 8 o’clock that night. 
This appeared to relieve him. Despatches were 
sent to Rutledge’s sister, Mrs. Griffin, who 
lives in New York, to his two brothers in Cal
ifornia and Michigan", and to cousins living in 

. the County of feel
Up till noon yesterday he wasSwtional, and 

was able to converse.- He then began to grow 
weak and doubtful ot Iris recovery. To Guard 
Hunt, who was almost in constant attendance 

him, he said „ he feared they 
out together again 

as they used to do. At 1 o’clock he spoke to 
Mr. Campbell, the prison bookkeeper, and 
shook hands with him. An hour later he grew 
delirious and was unconscious till bit death, 
which occured at 4 o’clock. Inflammation of 
the bowels was the immediate cause of 
death.

The deceased's sister, Mrs. Griffin, who left 
New York at 6 o’cl«k Saturday night, did 
not arrive here till 8 last night, and conse
quently did not see her brother before he 
died. She was detained in Hamilton 
for 101 hours yesterday because there was no 
train coming to Toronto till 6.30 in the even
ing. • Mr. Samuel Stubbs, a cousin living in 
Charleston, Caledon Township, Peel County, 
also arrived.

Warden Massie list evening consulted with 
Mrs. Griffin and Mr. Stubbs as to the funeral 
It wse decided to bury Rutledge a* Charles
ton, whither the body will be taken 
to-morrow afternoon. The prison chapel will 
be open from L30 till 2 for the admission of 
those who Wish to attend the service, which 
will he conducted by Rev. Mr. Wallace aud 
Rev. D. J. MacdonneiL At 2.46 the body will 
be taken - to Union Station and thence to 
Charleston by the $46 train. This morning 
Warden Massie will notify Coroner Johnston, 
who will probably open an inquest to-day.

Ever since the stabbing Neil has been con
fined in his cell and closely watch
ed. It woe feared that if he 

opportunity he might do 
jury to himself or to some of the guards. 
Up to lost night he bad not been informed by 
the officials of the fact that Rutledge was 
dead, but it is presumed that "he is aware of 
it, as he might learn it by hearing other pris- 

talking to each other. On Saturday be 
asked one of the guards bow Rut
ledge was doing, and on being told
that he was very low and that an oper
ation had been performed, he said 
with tears in bis eyes: “Well, what’ll become 
of me? I guess I’ll swing for it if he dies.” 
The guard said: “I’ve often told you to be
have yourself or you would get into trouble,” 
and Neil replied: “Yes, and I wish I had 
taken your advice.” If the coroner’s jury 
returns a verdict of wilful murder, as they 
probably will, Neil will be handed over to the 
Sheriff, and Warden Massie will be glad to 
gèt rid of him.

Warden Massie and the officials under him 
are greatly grieved at the death of Rutledge, 
who bore tbe reputation of being a quiet, 
upaseuming young man without a single bad 
habit His parents are in Ireland, where he 
was* born, and the only relatives he hod in 
America were those mentioned above.

Mrs. John O. Smith slags at Ike “Har
mony Club” performance lu-nlgbt

MIS BRACE AND TUB TRUSTEES.

across that Mr. Nordheimer to
A Else In the Vaine of the Shares 
peeled—A Determined 
le increase easiness.

Many Casualties in Dakota, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, lows Other Northwest
ern listen and Territories—Boll or the 
Dead—Kallreads Blocked by the Snew.

St. Paul, Minn.,.Jan. 16.—The loss of lifee 
by the great blizzard on Thursday is shown to 
have been very great, by far the largest num
ber of casualties being reported from Dakota 
pointa. The Despatdfc has the following sum
mary of the dead (thirty-six in all), but as will 
be seen 
Pioneer
list will be largely augmented when the re
turns are all in : P

At Adrian, Minn., John Boring; Hitch
cock, Dak., Euiil Gilbertson; Nutshell, Dak., 
George Allen, jr., Joseph Anderson ; Minot, 
Dak., James Smith and two sons ; Raymond, 
Dak., William Drivers, two sons, Charles 
Heath; Omaha, Neb, Fred Eller, cigar- 
maker, a young lady, name noi reported, 
Wexwell Beck, aged 8 years; Poster, Neb, 
George W. Post; David City, Neb, ebild of 
John Denlinger; Sioux City, la., unknown 
man; Belgrade, Mont-, Wm. O verlan; Mary
ville, Mont., Patrick Hanley; Huron, 
Dak. ; Tlios. E. Gilkeson, Rowland 
Chambers; Lueronn, Minn., John Loy ; 
Inwood, la., Mr, Fitzgerald’s two 
children; Aberdeen, Dak., Win. Love, Judson 
Westgate; Rosoor, Dak., Peter Terliuue; 
Virgil, Dak., Frank Nirison, William Nirison, 
Joseph Wilson; Iroquois, Dak., Mrs. Devise, 
Adam Genier, J. W. Gorolo.

A Brookings, Dsk., special says : A young 
man started from here to go into the country 
Thursday and cannot be found. It is feared 
he perished, Sexgral others bad narrow 
escaiies.

A Clarmont, Dak., despatch says : Reporta 
have been received lieie of four persons lost in 
tbe blizzard, but without particulars except 
in the case of Miss Stineberner of Amherst, 
who was out all night and can hardly recover.
'A Grafton, Dak., despatch says: The 

Northern Pacific trainfrom Grand Fori» left 
here for Pembina last night and three miles 
north of here was thrown from the track by a 
huge drift Tile passengers were shaken,up, 
but none were hurt

A Watertown, Dak,, despatch says: Thurs
day forenoon, just before the blizzard struck, 
a party of seven farmers living twenty-five 
miles northwest of here started for their 
homes. Tbe bodies of four of them have been 
found. Searching parties are looking for the 
others.

The mercury was about 20 3 below zero last 
night All railroads to Chicago got their 
trains through yesterday except the Albert 
Lea and Minnesota and Northwestern roads, 
which ore still bldcked. The St Paul and 
Duluth is open, but the roads,- northwest are 
still having trouble, the Omaha and Sioux 
City line and the Manitoba, being still block
aded.

Specials giving additional loss of life in the 
great blixzard ore as follows: Gary, Dak.— 
Charles Staltzeenbeig of Altamout started to 
procure a coffin for bis dead son, and has not 
been since heard from. Two children of 
Joseph Hutchinson, living west of here, 
perished while going home from school. 
Minot, Dak.—Mr. Davis and his 15-year-old 
son were found by searching parties two miles 
from town frozen to death. Several others 
are missing. Sioux Falls, Dak.—Five victims 
of the blizzard have been found in this section: 
a lady teacher named Jacobson and a 
pupil named Giude G. Grutistrom, .a 
farmer and two others, names unknown. 
Lesterville—Jacob Krutz died and his wife 
badly frozen. Frederick Milberger may die 
from exposure. A man, name unknown, was 
frozen. Three deaths are reported from Tin
dall and two girls near Wakenda. A lady 
schoolteacher near Flandreau was frozen to 
death. Miller, -Dak. —J. W. Gasslee, a 
wealthy farmer, perished in the blizzard. 
Faulkton, Dak.—Emma Lamoi, a school
teacher ' southwest of here, and Carrie Au- 
nian, a pupil, were frozen to death Wednes
day night. Doland, Dak.—W. C. Gartsvfste, 
a farmer’s son, got lost in the blizzard Thurs
day going from his father’s house to the bein 
and was found dead in the snow yesterday. 
Raiuond, Willie and Horry Driver were frozen 
to death.

Reports of fatalities are still coming in. At 
Adrian, Minn., Mrs. Knutzson of Rushmore 
was found frozen to death within forty feet of 
her owo door. Hertiusband was absent aud 
she started to look for him. A special from 

"The following 
reported, but. It

«tilftwalle* that the War Party Trl.
■raphe—Mraelan Cavalry MevemeaUt to Be•r Troup» 

•<j frees Petra to the Slleslae Freetler.
BlHLtN, Jen. 14.—A semi-official statement 

It issued from St. Petersburg to-night with 
reference to the failure of the Czar to make a 
speech at his New Year reception. The as
sertion is made that thy Czar has not been in 
the habit of making any political statement 
on that occasion. This is only partly true.

Yeeterdav evening the Czar pointedly re
frained from conversing with Gen. von 
Bchweiuitz, the Germs» Ambassador, and 
Count von 'Wolkrue&ero-Froatburg, the 
Austrian representative. At one period of 
the reception the Russian Generals and Min
isters grouped themselves irouod the Czar

t Centals Active

Reports ofi'e want of harmony in the ad
ministration of the Federal Bank, along with 
the fact that the Obntral failure caused n 
siderable withdrawal of deposits from the 
Federal and other banks, had tbe .effect of 
depreciating tbe value ot the shares 
■ghg ■■■ ' Montreal

kinds
Save

Stock Sneering.
■ Nebraska Oitt, Neb., Jon. 16.—During 
the past three days the thermometer has in
dicated from 10° to 28° below zero. Re
ports from the «untry say stock is suffering 
greatly and that a number of animals have 
been frozen.

of tbe Federal both on 
and Toronto stock exchanges. The director
ate have had this situation under consideration 
for some days past, and o change in the ad
ministration was decided on so as to secure the 
smoothest possible working.

On Saturday President Nordheimer and 
Vice-President J. S. Playfair placed their re
signations in the hands of their fellow direct
ors. After considerable consultation and ne
gotiation throughout Saturday it wse decided 
to elect Mr. H. C. Hammond President end 
Mr. William Hendrie of Hamilton Vice-Pre
sident. Mr. Nordheimer will re mai 
Board, -and probably Mr. Playfair, 
two of the directors are to retire is 
settled. The Board now includes :

Wm. Hendrik.
J. S. Playfair.
H. E. Clarke.
John Hoskin.

by special despatches received by The 
Press yesterday and last night, the* some

Overtaken by Use Storm»
Yankton, Dsk., Jan. 16.—In the storm of 

Thursday several school children were lost 
while returning from school. Many formers 
returning home from town were overtaken and 
wandered help 
the night.
Lesterville, this county, ^md two others at the 
same place ndw lie in a critical condition. 
Two children were frozen at Wakonda in on 
adjoining «unty.

ie Hisexpecting on important 
Majesty, after whispering a I 
M. de Giers, turned to the ot 
lpoffered the congratulation 
Tlie incident is considered an 
theraar party triumphs. I 
honore conferred, Pen-Sis

lesely over the prairie during 
wo men were frozen to death at

iraminutes with 
iers and formal- 
i of the season, 
intimation that 
motig the list of 
vis# alone ere

n on the 
Which 

not ye»
■ &7< H. C. Hammond.

S. Nordheimer;
Wm. Galbraith.
S. O. Wood.

Mr. Nordheimer, it is understood, entirely 
concurs in the changes.

Mr. HammcAa, the new President, hashed 
twenty years’ experience as a banker, and was 
for ten years the successful cashier of the 
Bank of Hamilton,' He is a stock broker,' jggj 
and lias powerful alliances. Mr. Hendrie is a 
wealthy Hamiltonian, who is successful in 
everything he touches.

It is expected that these changes will have 
the effect of at onre raising the value of 
the shares and restoring confidence. The 
new administration will pursue a conservative 
policy, bnt do its best to increase business.

The World believes that the Federal has - 
been doing a safe and good business for the 
past three years, that its assets are in good 
shape, and that it is worthy of the roofidenee 
Of tlie public. It totild liquidate to-morrow 
and pay dollar for dollar, even to its share
holders.

Fifty-rear Below.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 16.—This morning 

the thermometer registered 46° below zero. 
The highest point reached during the day 
was 26 3 below. At Belgrade, east of here, it 
was 64 ° below Friday night. Specials from 
Northern Montana show «me abatement in 
tbe cold, with westerly wind*. Railroad 
traffic Is still suspended.

Warlike Havas into.
The frontier movement» oontinne to be 

accelerated. Division after é vision of cavalry 
poors westward into Volhyni . Traîna loaded 
with artillery and munition occupy the rail
roads and ordinary traffic is inspended. At 
Kivff, Odessa and elsewlier the authorities 
are buying up provisions and forage arid along 
the line of the Vistula bet reen Denfly and 
"Drombave, a host of laborer are engaged in 
constructing redoubts. ~ The Warsaw police 
.have issued orders that all Ai itriane who have 
.not permit» to reside in I iland must quit 
Russian territory to-day. I 11 Polish officers 
ore being removed from the frontier regiments 
and sent to take commands in the interior.

On the German and Austrian sides the 
movemente are kept a profound veoret, but it 
is impossible to wnceal the fact that there is 
nn active passage of troops from Pom to the 
Silesian frontier. ,

i" AS OLD MAN’S 131 MORALITT.

A West Bed Founder Arrested on a Charge
$or a ëerleu» Nature.

What will probably be shown to be a most 
brutal case occurred in the West End on Sat
urday night, resulting in the arrest of Joseph 
Richardson, aged 66, of the firm of Richardson 
& Boyle, foundrymen, of 463 Queen-street 
west, on the charge of criminality with a 12- 
year-old girl named Lizzie Dunning, the 
daughter of a stonemason, who lives near the 
White Bridge in St. Mark’s Ward.

For some time past it was expected that 
Richardson was not all right, ana it was de
cided to watch him. It was known that 
the child had visited the foundry before, and 
so Precinct Detective Johnston was not sur
prised when, between 8 and 9 Saturday night, 
he saw the girl enter a lane leading to the 
foundry. A few minutes later he got in and 
caught Richarason, who had promised the 
girl a quarter, committing the offence charged. 
He removed tlie prisoner to St. Andrew’s 
Market Police Station. Richardson has been 
boarding at 117 Denison-avenue. His wife is 
in the Insane Asylum and the girl’s mother is 
a patient in the Hospital. He will be pro
ceeded against under the Charlton Act

!■Sa ■ iTHE PISBBBIBS COMM IS STOP. '

Lengthy Mfstoa Saturday—Canadian Hee- 
wanspe and Fossils.

Washington, Jen. 16.—A lengthy session 
of the Fisheries Conference WAS held yester
day, but what progress may hare been mode 
it is impossible to conjecture. From the 
apparent good feeling which existe between 
the representatives of the two «entries, it 
may safely be inferred that nothing insur
mountable bos yet ' presented itself which 
would render a solution impossible. The moet 
discouraging feature of the negotiations st 
present would seem to be the pessimistic and 
disgraceful attitude of Canadian mugwump 
newspapers and fossilized statesmen, who gpe 
undue prominence to everything 
to Canada or her interest» and 
«tons which may in this country be unfairly 
considered as representative of the Canadian 
sentiment on the question.

Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Charles and Lady 
Tapper have been invited by President Cleve
land to dine at the Ex«utive Mansion on 
Thursday next

Coldest of Ike Season.
Albert Lia, Minn., Jon. 16.—Last night 

was the coldest ot the season, tbe thermometer 
going as low os 423 below. Ole Agge of 
Harland, this Mnuty, was frozen to death.

BBS DIED POE LUXE.

A Bossackasells Balden, Tklaklng Her 
Lever Deed, Slabs Herself.

North Adams, Mass., Jam 16.—A startling 
report comes from Hancock, a town bordering 
on New York State, located about fifteen 
miles from North Adams, without railroad or 
telegraph» connection. Carrie Breakaway, 
18 years old, is a handsome daughter of 
Former Brocks way. Of late she has received 
marked attention from Washington Sweet, 
but hie attentions were strongly objected to by 
the girl’s father end two brothers, who warned 
him to oeese. The lovers, however, met in 
sequestered places, the girl showing «nsider- 
able spirit in the matter. Brookawey and 
his «ns becoming incensed at tbe action of 
the daughter armed themselves with shotguns 
and revolvers, and set out for Sweet’s house 
to annihilate him. He heard of their «ming, 
barricaded the, doors, placed a gun 
handy, and awaited their roming. The 
Breakaways demanded admittance, but 
the answer was a shot from one of the win
dows which took effect in the hip of one of 
the sous. The father and the other «n 
caught their wounded «mpanion, drugged 
him behind a wood pile and then began sh«e- 
ing at the window from which the shot was 
fired by Sweet Tbe letter returned their fire 
for a few minutes when be ceased.

In the meantime Carrie, having hearçi of 
the action of her father and brothers, 
started for Sweet’s house, arriving there short
ly after the latter had ceased firing. The 
Breakaway's approached the house she calling 
to her lover not to «hoot, and the door was 
forced. Sweet was found on the floor, appar 
ently dead, with a bullet wound
in the right shoulder. Carrie gave 
an agonizing «ream, upbraided her father 
and brother for causing the death
of her lover, and aeiahsg • carving knife fro» 
the table, which was partially set for dinner,"' 
cut her throat and falling across the body of 
bet lover bled to death before » d«tor could 
be summoned. Tbe wounded Breakaway was 
brought into the house wffen it was found that 
bis hip was badly shattered by the charge from 
Swet’s gun, And he is in » critical
rendition. Sweet was hit by a bullet from » 
revolver which passed upwani aud lodged in 
his neck. He is alro dangerously hurt. The 
population of the hamlet near by is romposed 
wholly of French Canadians who are in a high 
state of excitement, di viding their sympathies, 
aud more stunting is liable to occur.

v

„ __ Ike Btet.
Tbe Prussian Diet was opened today. The 

Imperial speech contains no mention of for
eign or military affairs. It declared*there was 
hop- that the progress of the Crown Prince 
toward ««very would be maintained. The 
condition of the finances of the Empire is 
favorable beyond expectation.

upon
would never go*4

Central Bank Mailers.
Accountant Lye made on investigation Sat

urday aft-moon of Broker E. 8. Cox’s books, 
in ocrerdands with the arrangement made at 
Osgoode Hall, Friday. Mr. Foster, Q.C., was 
represented by his managing clerk, while Mr. 
Kappele looked latter Mr. Cox’s interests. Mr.
Lye was naked by The WorMèrhat the result 
of his investigation was, tyfit he drelined to 
give any information. Mr. Cox’s examination 
will take place liefote the Master-in-Ordinary * 
at Osgoode Hall this afternoon. *

Mr. Lye was appointed by the Master on 
of the working staff 

of tbe liquidators.

■
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BM FIRED THE POWDER.BLUNTS BLA ■’ METS.

kart N And It Exploded and Inflicted Very gérions 
Injuries to Face and Arms.

Arthur Reeves, aged 17, whose home is at 
No, 9 Hackney-street, is lying at the General 
Hospital with hit fare and hands most terribly 
burned by nn explosion of powder. On Satur
day afternoon, while playing in Centre-street, 
some other boys whose names be does not 
know, produced a paper which they said con
tained powder. They laid it in the middle of 
the road and asked Reeves to put a match toit. 
Reeves foolishly did as requested. The pow
der, about half a pound, exploded with terrible 
effect. The boy’s free was most painfully 
filled with powder and disfigured. His eyes 
are « injured as to cause fears of his sight. 
The right baud and arm were badly burned. 
The unfortunate youth was removed to the 
hospital, where he is rereiving proper treat
ment.

«to Wraps Ike Drapery ef His Cemek About 
\ Bins aud races His Celt *

Dublin, Jan. 15.—Eleven persons have been 
«nested in Galway on the charge of intimida- »r. Diugley’s Bessie lion,
toon. It is stated that tlie District Iuspretor Washington, Jan. 15.—The House Corn- 
balds a warrant for William O’Brien and will mittee an the Merchant Marine and Fish 
arrest him os soon os he «released from prison, cries will report favorably to the House, 
The Galway correspondent of The Evening at the first opportunity, • resolu-
Telegraph sends the following to his paper: tion offered by'Mr. Dingley, calling upon the

Last evening Mr. Wilfrid Blunt was de- Secretary of the Treasury to transmit to the 
prived of his overcoat bv the prison officials. House «pies of any correspondence and re- 
Thereopon, flinging his prison garb aside, lie porta, or other information regarding alleged 
demanded his own suit, and on being refused, discrimination in tolls by the Canadian Gov- 
gathered bis blankets around him, and thus ernment against vessels or cargoes passing 
attired, paced up and down bis cell the re- through the Welland Canal, destined for 

inder of tlie evening. To-day he staid in his United States lake porta, and also l«.reference 
bed. Mr. Blunt told the visiting justices,that *> any system of rebates be- the Canadian 

Balfour in a rerent interview, declared to Government, whereby a less toll or charge ie 
his intention of imprisoning six of the impreed on cregoee tor export passing through 

physically weakest of the Parnelites who the Welland Canal when transported to tbe 
would be unable to survive six months. The seaboard by the Sl Lawrence River than when justifce. refund to receive a written declare- transported through the United States 
toou but advised that the prirener be removed 
to » better room, that hie overcoat be restored 
and that he be supplied with writing meteri-

Sathrdayto take charge i 
at the bank in the employ

•‘MB. PBBESPEEOU’’ LECTURES.

He Talks Hall or Heavenly Things aafl 
"Anthropomorphic” Croatie 

Albert Hall held a mixed audience of Chris
tians and non-believers yesterday afternoon, 
drawn thither by this announcement which 
appeared in Saturday’s papers i

i<Y ALBERT HAUL.
MB. FÜËSPKECH 

(by request) will 
LBCTÜBK

ON «TODAY. JAN. 18. AT* O’CLOCK P.M 
: Subject: "Is Religion of Divine Ordtw

: '¥6 sstssaJK'S™™ i•••••••• ••••••••■e••••••a•*•••••••••*••••«•••••»•»••te esse

!r CITIZENS OF NO MEAN CITY,l What an Episode at Ike Wentworth Assises 
Led Op To—Dundas Is a Darling.

Mr. Dalton McCarthy : And pray, where did 
you practice your profession before renting to
'Mr. Edwards : At Dandns.

D. MoC. : AC Dundas. ehl A greet field 
certainly!Witness: Oh, a great many clever men come 
from Dundas. For instance, your partner, Mr. 
B. B. Osier, hails from that town, and then 
there are others as well whom I «old mention 
(turning an eye to the judge).

Judge McMahon (smiling): 
produced pwple who are considered pretty in
telligent, even If «me say it Is a good place to 
get aWoy from.—Hamilton limes of Saturday.

Dundas bos produred more good 
had more prominent mena» residents at one 
time in their career than any other similar 
town in Ontario. At one time William Lyon 
Mackenzie did business there; Old John 
Lésai» (brother of the ex-postmaster of To
ronto) kept a drug store there and rerrespond- 
6d with hie friend Mackenzie. Mr. Lesslie 
had in his day at apprentices to the drug 
trade John Maclean, The World’s father, 
and William Elliot, the wholesale druggist 
of Toronto; Ada» Crooks was born just out 
of Dundas. On the hill » the old rectory 
where the eminent Osier family were raised. 
Robert Spence, Canada’s best Postmaster- 
Genera), came from the Valley City. In 
journalism Dundas boasts of “Jim” Somer
ville, ILF.; “Jim” Fahey of The World, and 
the Khan, who hails from thereabouts. 
“Fete” Collins, who in life was a great sport
ing authority, and A. T. Freed of The 
Hamilton Spectator are Dundas hoys. The 
three McMahons (including the new judge) 
were bred in Dundas. And. then there ore 
all the McKechnies, Garish ores, Colemans, 

iers, etc. And lost and not least there 
was Nelren Able, who ran the 26 cent e 
between Hamilton and Dundas when —. 
McCarthy was studying law away back in 
Barris;
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A cool smoking mixture, don’t bite 
longue, especially unde np. Try II en ce. 
tic. quarter pound.. Alive Bellsrd, IB 
Wonge-slreeL 136

A Presentation to William Mmpsou.
Saturday afternoon the employes of Wilb 

ism Simpson, rentractor end Secretary of the 
Master Carpenters’ Association, met that 
gentleman at his office in Adelaide-etreet and 
presented him with e handsome gold watoh 
aud an address. The time-piece bore tbe in- 
scription: "Presented to William Simpson by 
bis employes os a token of their appreciation 
of him os an employer, Jan. 13, 1888.” Mr. 
Simpson feelingly thanked h» men for their 
well-wishes.

XYes, Dundas has Fau
iCMHl Book*, all ilMm blading* and 

qualities la sleek; nine ruled and printed 
It erder. Grand Teyv (render-lane. 631 aud

Boo Dawn by a Fa*t Exprès*.
Shabon, Pa., Jan. 16.—Three young men, 

named Steven and Samuel Byre and Joseph 
struck by the New York fast 
i New York, Pennsylvania and

Bit Dverroal Returned.
-. Galwat, Jan. 15.—Mr. Wilfrid Blnni has 
Ma moved to a warmer cell in pris» and his 
overcoat has been returned to him. Today a 
band tried to serenade him but was prevented 
by the police. The pwple are excited and a 
row is feared.

“Mr. Frcespeech” was none other than » 
Mr. Lucas, painter. He was introduced by 

Chairman, Mr-. William B. Coo if, a 
Yonge-street bookseller, and by arrangement 
he was allowed forty minutes in which to 
speak. When time was wiled he bed not «ot 
to tbe end of his discourse. Discussion having 
been invited, he was followed by Mr. G. J. 
O’Donoghue of (jueen’e Park oratory fame. 
Mr. O’Donoghue undertook to refute “Mr. 
Freespeech’s” argument, but was so often in
terrupted that he left the hall in disgust and 
was accompanied by several of the 
who sympathized with him.

---------------------------------- I :
Burglars null Burglaries.

Fred Greenfield, James McFadden and 
Frank Gleoron were arrested by Detectives 
Reburn and Davis yesterday upon 
of being the parties who last week bn 
a store in Peterboro and who fired al 
stable, who rought to apprehend the 
Peterboro authorities have been req 
send an officer to identify—th*. ] 

Milligan’s grocery store, at 231 Qiil 
west, was broken into Friday night, 
tity of tobacco and two roats wen 
Detectives Alt Cuddy and Black sue: 
rerevering the stolen property on Sat 
having been placed by tbe thieves i 
C.P.R., freight shed at the Waterworks 
Wharf, and arrested Harry Shine mid Charles 
Bussell, who are charged with the burglary.

The officewf The Saturday Night, at No. 9 
Adelaide-street west, was broken into and 
600 copies of last week’s issue of the paper 
were stolen Saturday night. Detectives Davis 
Burroughs and Johnston arrested Williou 
Harper, Herbert Stone, Jtihu Hickey an 
John Sntl.eiiand, four newsboys, and a nun 
her of the papers were recovered.

Kalep, were 
preps on the 
Ohio Railroad last evening and instantly 
killed. The men were in » buggy and at
tempted to cross the track at Orangeville when 
tlie express struck them. The buggy was 
demolished and the hone killed. The victims 

well-known residents of Sharon and 
were on their way to Clarkeaville to visit 
friends. They were all married and leave

•x-
!
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« ) Fears a Worse Prise*.
Dublin; Jen. 15.—1 According to an article 

-a The Ffeemnn Mr. Wilfrid Blunt declares 
that he ie being personally persecuted, end, 
fenring that he will be removed to a worse 
priwn, feels bound to state the grounds 

r ai his fears. He was staying, he 
•ays, ' at a country house in the 
south of England last September," where 
he met Mr. Balfour, who then made to him 

j\ the statement he has already uttered with 
: ' I reference to the Secretary’s intention to im- 

prireu men who could not endure the hard
ships of prison life. Mr. Balfour added, Mr. 
Blunt says:

"I shall be sorry forjMr. Dillon, as he has 
some good about him. He will be sentenced 
for six months, and as he is in bad health he 
will die in priwn.” After the Mitchells town 
riot, Mr. Blnnt continues I went 
to Ireland and warned Mr. Dillon 
and Mr. O’Brien of what Mr. Balfour 
had said. Mr. Balfour became aware that 
I had given such warning, and to tide foot I 
attribute his yiruleuoe in the Portamna case. 
I feel that I am. not safe fn Mr. Balfour’s 
hands, and unless I am protected by those 
responsible for tbe direction of priwn dis
cipline I should incur the risk of ill treatment 
or perhaps worse;

Athan
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Two Suspected Pickpockets Arrested.
Mrs. Mary A. Green of 11 Czar-street bod 

her pocket picked of 865 as she was leaving 
the Grand Opera House Saturday night. 
Fred Collins, who is under bonds to answer a 
charge of perjury in connection witli a liquor 
case, and Billy Backus, alias Roche, a crook 
who has just served a term for vagrancy, were 
arrested yesterday by Detectives Burroughs 
and Sleiuin charged with the offence.

A New Labor Orsaalsallon.
A meeting of workingmen was held in Labor 

Hall, Simcoe-street, yesterday afternoon when 
a mutual improvement society was organised. 
The society, though organized by working
men. welcomes to its membership all classes. 
At the next regular meeting, Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 22, in Labor Hall, Tecumseli-street, a 
lecture will be delivered on “ Moral Worth, 
the True Standard of Individual and National 
Greatness.”

to

Batcher McKengae Shot Dead.
Chicaho, Jan. 16.—Adet patch from Church ’» 

Ferry, Dak., says: Neal McKeagne, well 
known in Chioago, was allot and instantly 
killed last night by F. A. Hilterraon, » saloon 
keeper. McKeagne had a bad name ever 
since hie arrival here. The trouble originated 
at a game of cards yesterday between Hiller- 
man and McKeagne. Four years ago Mo- 
Keague owned » meat market at Winuetka, a 
suburb of Chicago, and was charged with the 
murder Ot an old couple named Wilson but 
was acquitted. He leaves a wife, to whom he 
has been married » year.

Rag- Canton, Dak., says: 
deaths have been 
is thought there will be others^ Two men at 
Puntghar, Iowa; two school children at In- 
wood, la.; two men between Marion Junct 
and Bridgewater; one man near White Lake; 
two boys and ninety-five head of cattle near 
Larch wood, la.; four «bool children near 
Lennox. Dak. One of the last named, A boy, 
was alive wnen found, of tor being in 
the snow for thirty-six hours,/but soon died.

Tbe Manitoba and Northern Pacific roads 
sent out their regular trains on their main 
lines to-night. Manitoba/officials report their 
line clear to the boundary, and the Northern 
Pacifie is open beyond the Miswuri River. 
The Minnesota and Northwestern train from 
Chioago arrived here to-day after being four 
days on the road.

I:a severe 
Jmsave Burned eu I he Track.

Cabbondale, I1L, Jan. 1&—A serions acci
dent happened early yesterday morning four 
miles south of this place on tbe Illinois Cen
tral Railroad. A freight train was running on 
short time to meet a passenger train at 
Wakenda. At Boskydell it ran into the rear 
of a freight train, completely demolishing the 
engine, which was burned upon the track, 
together with eight oars loaded with pork and
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Killed His Wife aud Seven Children.
St. fttUL, Jan. 15.—The Pioneer Press hears 

from a correspondent at Princeton, Minn., 
that a Swede living some twenty miles from 
there, killed his wife and seven children, 
chopping their heads off with a broad axe. A 
boy of fourteen jumped from an upper story 
and escaped. When asked by a neighbor 
what be bad done the murderer replied: 
"What I have intended to do for along time.”

Archbishop lynch Addresses » Congrega
tion on Separate Hcbeel Board Affaira*.
At High Mass at the church of Our Lady 

of Lourdes yesterday His Grace the Arch
bishop talked at considerable length about 
Separate School affairs. He hoped that the 
lay members of the board would work bar- 
moniotyly with the clergy in promoting the 
educational interests of Catholic children, and 
that the spectacle of a member sitting at tbe 
board while showing signs of liquor would 
never occur again. -

His Grace deeply regretted the squabbling 
and dimensions that bad taken place during 
the past year and which bad been fully pub
lished 10 the papers to the great injury 
of the Church ana the'schools. He was told 
that it was just as bad with the Public School 
Board, but in the case of that body care was 
taken not to publish the (foinge, while every 
doing of the Separate School Board that would 
cast disgrace on Catholics was written up fully. 
He had. spoken to Vicar-General Rooney 
about these turbulent proceedings and had 
requested him to not permit their continuance, 
but to adjourn tbe meeting when members 
persisted in conducting themselves in 
the manner referred to. His Grace said that 
he desired to see personalities and side issues 
totally excluded from tbe Board.

—Harmony Club dramatic , performance. 
Plan now open at Messrs. Nordheimer’s. Mrs 
J. C. Smith has kindly consented to sing be
tween the plays.

Funeral ef T. ML Shirley at Oshawa»
Oshawa. Jan. 16.—The funeral of the late 

T. M. ShiAey,.until lately one of the leading 
merchants of the town, took place to-day, fac
ing the largest in Oshawa for SBtne time. The 
remain* of deceased were taken to the Roman 
Catholic Church, which was heavily draped in 
mourning, where van impressive funeral dis
course was delivered by the parish 
The casket bore many floral offerings, 
the pallbearers were some of' the 
people of the town.

• • c SMB P ICE EX SUBSXIVUIOP. , it• *
'M j <*>Election Trial.

In tbe Queen’s Bench Divisional Court at 
Osgoode Hall Saturday a four hours’ argu
ment took place before Chief Justice Armour 
and Mr. Justice Street on the motion to set 
aside a previous order by the Chief Justice 
permitting service of Dr. Montague by Substi
tution, in tbe Haldimand election trial. Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and Mr. W. A 
Douglass appeared for .Dr. Moptague, the re
spondent, aud Mr. A B. Aylesworth for Welsh, 
the petitioner. The principal point at issue 
was whether the Doctor’s departure for 
British Columbia two=days before the gazet
ting of bis return over Mr. Coulter was a 
“ wilful evasion”’or not. In the absence of 
Dr. Montague, tbe service was made on Mrs. 
Moutogue. A number ot affidavits were put 
in on both sides, among them being one from 
Mrs. Montague reciting that her husband had 
decided, before be had declared that he would 
become a «-candidate for tbe second time, to 
visit British Columbia at the time lie did.

The argument of counsel was principally of 
a technical character. Chief Justice Armour 
said he would reserve judgment aud 1* added: 
“I would say, without prejudice to the con
tentions of either side, that both parties had 
best take every care nbt to relax their prepara
tions for the trial”

The effect of Mr. McCarthy » motion, if 
granted, would merely be to postpone the 
date of trial, which is set down for Jan. 23 
next at Cayuga.

Frozen Solid,1 Sioux Falls, Dak., Jan. 1A—The dead 
bodyz6f a man was found near this city frozen 
«lui, as al» was the team of horses with him. 
His face was w bloated as to be unrecogniz
able. There was another heavy snowstorm 
last night.

Steel Steamers fer the Island Ferry Service.
Tbe Doty Ferry Company have sold the 

Island ferry steamer Geneva to Kingston 
parties. The Dotys intend building three 

steamers for their Island business.
Its priest. 

AmongAnother Natural Gas Explosion.
Findlay, Ohio., Jan. 16.—A natural 

explosion occurred in the foundry 
machine shops of Adams Bros. A Co’, last 
evening which completely demolished the 
engine and engine house and fatally1 burned 
Joseph Kiviss, a member of the firm’. KiVise 
was foreman and was trying to «hut off tbe 
gas when' the explosion took place,

Died or lUinser and Thirst.
Saoua, Jan. 15.—-The «hooner Louie G. 

Rebel, from Boston, picked np and brought 
to this port wven sailors of th/e American 
bark D. Chapin, which fournie1 
voyage from Turk’s Island to 
captain, one sailor and the cook died of thirst 
and hunger after ten days’ exposure) in an open 
boat I

large ferry
They will be of steel, after designs procured 
in New York, and will be similar to those 
used on tbe Fulton ferry in that city. They 
will carry 1000 passengers at each trip. The 
first of these boats will be built during the 
coming summer.

sTlie Harmony Clab ploys **A Cap of Tea” 
and “My daughter’» Behai** to-night al the 
••Grand.” Big Drifts on the Northern Pacific.

Bismarck, Dale., Jan. 16.—No loss of life in 
this vicinity has been reported. The drifts 
on the roads are very deep and packed so hard 
that horses can walk over them. On the Mis
souri Di vision of the Northern Pacific Rail
road the snow must be cut and shovelled,away 
by men. Northern Pacific trains are being 
pushed through with four engines for each 
train, two to move the plow aud two to move 
the train. "

M2
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—Gentlemen with means at their disposal 
can secure a few shares in a joint stock com
pany—chartered. The safest andimoet promis
ing investment in the city of Toronto. Apply 
in first place to Box 50L World office.

¥ The Bulgarian Throne.
Vienna, Jan- 16.—The Neue Freie Presse 

eays Russia recently proposed to Germany 
and Austria that Prince Peter Karageorgevick 
be made ruler of Bulgaria. Austria flatly re
fused to accede to the proposition, and Russia 
withdrew it

The Lngenuaa Typethetor.
Messrs. Julian W. Chadwick and John G 

tafsen, of. the Lsgermau Typotheter C 
pony. New York, are at tbe Queen's. T 
will give an exhibition of their new 1- 
ting machine thi» afternoon at the o’ *
The World, 18 King-street east, -n int, 
ed in type setting and buatneuriiien gen r. 
are inritad to inspect the machine, which is 
marvel mechanically as well as economically.

L.P.O,
entirely
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A Successful Social.
On Thursday evening a very successful 

social in aid of the Sabbath School library of 
tlie Bloor-street Presbyterian Church was 
held at the residence of Mr. John Wanless, 
Spadina-avenue. The attendance was good, 
and a splendid program was given by the 
members of the church, assisted by Miss 
Luigstaff. Although but a few months in 
existence this church is rapidly growing.

A very strong east to-night at tke “Grand* 
at the ••Mmtmomy t:luU” periorineaee.

•rgaulzatloa ef the New CeaaelL
City Clerk Blevins has sent out a number of 

circulai» reading : “Hie Worship tbe Mayor- 
elect would be glad to have the pleasure of 
yonr company at tbe inaugural meeting of the 
City Council for the year 1888, which will be 
held in the Council Chamber, City Hall, on 
Monday, Jan. 16, at 11 o’clock a-m.”

A Broken Lex.
While excavating a cellar on Cowan-avenue, 

Parkdale, yesterday afternoon a young man 
met with a painful accident—a lump of clay 
falling suddenly, breaking his leg above the 
ankle. Tbe most liberal'accident policy is
sued by any company is that of the Manufac
turers’ Accident Insurance Company of To
ronto;

The Welland Inquest.
Welland, Jan. 15.—The adjourned inquest

into the death of C. J. Cook, North Pelham, 
was held yesterday. Professor Ellis, analyst, 
stated that strychnine was found in the 
stomach, aud the jury returned a verdict that 
tlie deceased came to his death by strychnine 
administered by «me person or perrons un
known. No arrests have been made, but de
tectives are working the case up and no doubt 
arrests will shortly follow. The case is cre
ating a sensation in the neighborhood.

says:
Big Beadle for Barelara.

London, Jan. 16.—Burglars broke into 
Taplow Court, the well known residence of 
Henry Ri vend ale Grenfell, one of the direc
tors of the Bank of England, and decamped 
with property and money to the value of 
«000.

It
all on the Dut I, the Blisinrd fer M Boars.

Des net, Dak., Jan. 16.—O. E. Starnes, 
teaching «bool six miles north of Desmet, 
with, bis three children was caught in the 
blixzard and was out in it for twenty-two 
hours. The boy had his feet frozen solid to 
the ankles. He will low both feet. The girl 
was so chilled that she was unconscious for 
five hours after being found.

Frosen eh the Way Front School
Fergus Falls, Dak., Jan. 16.—Miss Cora 

Curran, a school teacher, was frozen to <|eath 
while coming from school at Delaware, Dak.

Killed by a Snew Flew.
Brainerd, Minn., Jan. 15.—A man- was 

struck by a snow plow yesterday and bad his 
leg and être broken. He crawled a mile 
throhgb the snow to tbe station and died.

Three Me* Missing.
Mitchell, Dak., Jan. 15.—Three young 

men living^on tlie Jim River, east of this town, 
are missing. Trains will be blocked for a 
week. A farmer named Allen was caught in 
the storm with his ron while getting hay for 
the cattle, and the latter was frozen to death 
while the father will loro Both arma Joseph, 
another ron, went into the country after hay 
before tbe storm and has not been heard from. 
A freight crew is blockaded nine miles north on 
tbe C. and D. with nothing to eat since Wed
nesday.

The
Arrested at West Toronto Junction.

A man named C. M Grafton, alias Fred
eric Ford Page, was arrested Friday night at 
West Toronto Junction, and is held for ex- X f 
amination before Justice Wingfield to-morrow.
Grafton is charged with a series of frauds on 
John Fenner, a member of the firm of Graf
ton ft Pare, who formerly did a railway sup
ply business in this city. 1

The Two Pats.
Mr. Patrick Hughes of Toronto, who had a 

similar experience In Niagara in 1878, wired a 
condolatory message to Mr. Patrick Purcell of 
Glengarry over his disqualification last week.
The disqualification covers a period of ___
years, during which time the person dlequall. 
fled can neither all In Parliament, vote In a Do
minion election, nor hold an office la the gift of 
the Crown or the Governor-General
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A fltu,eee Fire la New vArk.
New York, Jan. 16.—The three Ifive-story 

brick buildings, 64, 66 and 68 Warran-street, 
were completely gutted and a similar! adjoin
ing building was badly damaged by firAto-day. 
Tbe loss on the building is aliout 860,B00 and 
on the stocks of the eighteen firms occupying 
them about 8100,000. V

CB AI A CROSS THE CABLE.

The Rothschilds will negotiate the Hungarian 
Government loan of 63.000.000.

Berlin and Vienna financiers are disappoint
ed because i he Czar made no speech at ilia New 
Tear reception.

A Hungarian peasant woman has confessed 
that she murdered eight ot her children soon 
•Her their birth.

The Czar and Czarina held their annual 
Now Year's reception on Saturday. No formal 
speech was made by the Czar.

The London Standard defiles that there Is 
any dissension between the Unionists over the Government BUI.

Tbe Berlin Tagblatt reports that there is a 
serious difference of opinion between Dr. 
Mackenzie and the German doctors in 
to the Crown Prince'

The weather is intensely oold at Berlin. 
Neither the Emperor nor Crown Prince went 
Rut of doors yesterday.

Ex-President Grovy suffered a stroke of 
apoplexy last Monday.

President Cleveland's Letter to the Pope.
Rome, Jan. 15.—Archbishop Ryan has 

handed to the rector of tlie American Semin
ary President Cleveland’s letter with the 
volume of the American Constitution, dedi
cated to the Pope. The rector will present 
them on tlie occasion of the Pope’s reception 
to the American bishops in order toAvoid 
putting His Holiness to the fatigue at giving 
a special audience.

The Did Man Coming.
Sir John Macdonald left Ottawa last mid« 

on the Cahadisn -Pacific express and fmnight
will arrive in Toronto this morning. It is 
understood the Old Man will be quartered in 
the Red Parlor at the Queen’s during bis stay 
in the city. In addition to receiving the 
faithful at the parlor land discussing political 
matters, his other engagements are : This 
afternoon at 2 o’clock he will attend tlie fleet 
meeting of the shareholders of The Empire 
Newspaper Company at the Board of Trade 

To-morrow at 11 he will preside at 
the meeting of the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. After the meeting the 
officers and agents of the company will present 
Sir John with an elegant half life size oil 
painting of himself by Mr. Dickson Patterson.

V t

A New Hallway. X
Rochester, Jan. 14.—A company was (or

ganized here yesterday to build a rail way f ohm 
this city to Honeoye Falls, Limn, HeuÂJock 
Lake and Blood's Station, on the Erie, -where 
it will connect witli the Delaware, Lacks.wanna 
and Western system. Work will be byÿuu early
in tbe spring._________ /

I'remntare Explosive.
Boston, Jan. 16—A tern ole,/ blasting acci

dent, caused by the prematures explosion of a 
large charge of giant powdeyf, occurred at Bos
ton Highlands yesterday, afternoon. Four 
men were killed and niaiijÿ badly injured.

Don't forget Ike G eta 
aI*Ul and take seoir»
Clab.” /

i A Splaaersystrlke Probable.
New Bedford, /Mass., Jan. 16—’lhe mill 

owners here ham ignored the spinners’ de- 
attand for an inerfearo of wages. A strike will 
probably be ordered.

VNii

The Civil Assizes.
In the Civil Assizes Saturday Mr. Juatice 

Falconbridge gave plaintiff a verdict for 8244 
in the case of Kirk against Burgess. In 
Matthews v. Potter, an action for damages 
for false arrest, both parties were saddled with 
their own costs. Power v. Dnrschordoi was 
referred to J. S. Oartwrio-ht ...

Lists for to-day: Judge Falconbridge— 
Farley v. Dickson, Clarke v. Jameson, Gregg 
▼. Glasgow and London Ins. Co., Hooper v. 
Taylor, Ferguson v. Bobbin, Despard v. 
Schlioht, McCleary v. Oakville, Heintzman v. 
Graham. Judge Street—Doyle v. Snider, 
Blake v Tor. B. and .Malting Co., Sawdon v. 
McCormack, Macdonmrll v. Ferguson, Domin
ion Bk. v. Oliver, Bk. Commerce v. Bk. B. N. 
A., Ont. Bk. v. Paxton.

i

A

A Minneapolis Church Marat.
Minneapolis, Jan. 16—The Church of 

the Redeemer (Universal!»!) was burned to
day; loss, 870,000; insurance, 860,000. Nine 
firemen were overcome by the deuse smoke 
which poured from the building, two of whom 
are said to be m a critical rendition.

rooms.
regard —Nothing new under the snn ! Ain't there!

^Kor,-0uth«wrtter-11 KJf*
sense.

The Northern's Private bharehelders.
The private shareholders of the Northern 

Railway will hold a meeting on Thursday 
afternoon nest at 3 o’clock in Room 11, Im
perial Bank Buildings. Matters of special 
interest to these shareholders will be dis
cussed.

Keglsterofl at the Betels.
Mr.J.A. Cbeslsy ofto. John. N.B., last the Boi 

Is st tbe Bosatn.
Thanks Irens Mr. Gladstone.

London, Jam 16—Mr. Gladstone, through 
the newspapers, again returns thanks for the 
large number of birthday congratulations 
which he received. The Daily News says 
there is no foundation for the report that he 
is going to Rome.

Grand Trank Trafle lerolpts.
The receipts for the Grand Trunk Railway 

for the week ending Jen. 7 were:
Mr. James Edmonaonof Chicago 
Mr. D. Macmillan ot London la at the Boula. . 
Mr. Prank Wolf of Philadelphia 1» at the Oueen'i. 
Mr. Gustave Duret of Cognac, Freer
Mr. I. E. Wilson of Halt Is at tto'WWfflfffe 
Cspt. F. Paterson ot Kingston Is sI'tHlp. 
Mr. Michael Walsh of Halifax Is at the Walker. 
Mr. W. Bunting of Peterboro Is at tbe Palmer.
Mr. Arthur Galloway of Guelph Is st the Patou 
At the Gread Pacific: Jemes Meson, Petorborc

BnlgarlH^e’ro^ofoeued*by Turkish ÏÏSÏ» 
lore they crossed the f routier.S mU Opera «•«»« In

fer tke “ilurmouy 1888. 1887.
Passenger train earnings.... $100,463 $ 87.929
Freight train earnings......... 189,831 194,180

theOae hundred emigrants from Belfort started 
yesterday for Dakota. There are signs that 
•migration from France is increasing.

It is reported that Queen Victoria will invite 
King Humbert and Queen Marguerite to 
visit London during the coming Italian exhi
bition.

Advices from the Russian -frontier say that 
the troops at the Lublin district are suffering 
terribly from cold. Forty sentinels have been 
frozen to death.

The Paris Lanterne asserts thnt a young sen
tinel near Chutons was attacked by three Gor
man*, who, after knocking him senseless, car
ried off his Le bel rifle.

Do Lessens maintains that the Panama Canal 
will bo made available for tlie transit of vessels 
in 1890. by means of immense metallic locks 
which Engineer Eiffel has been ordered to 
construct.

I„„ » Always Bray.
C. H. Tonkin. 718 Yongerelreet, North Toma

to. is oneref the busiest men in tbe for trade.
- 82W.284 8282.1(3Total.Match’s 111-Gotten Galas Impended.

Before Mr. Justice Falconbridge, at the 
Assize Court Saturday morning, Mr. N. Gor
don Bigelow, acting on behalf of the American 
Surety Company, moved for an injunction to 
restrain the Imperial Bank from paying over 
to Newton P. K. Hatch, tbe alleged New 
York defaulter now in custody, or to his or
der, tlie sum of about 83000 deposited by him 
in that bank under the assumed name ot Geo. 
Newtou. Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, counsel tor 
Hatch, opposed the aoplicstiua. Hi* Lord
ship granted the motion.

Perished In Use Sierra.
Aberdeen, Dak., Jan. 16—Judson West- ’ CANADIAN NOTES.

gate and William Love of Mina started home --------
by tram Wednesday afternoom They have ^ution^ta'toe‘twm
not been heard from since. Probably 'both Nlugara in the coming spring. 
perislv*d. Mr. Point*, who left Bowdle Jon. George Stevens of Ottawa is among the op- 
4, is missing. Peter Terhune, a farmer living jurants for tlie vacant Montreal Chietsltip ot
usar Kuacoe, is supposed to have perished in Btmted mother 85000 ef the stolen
the storm. Reporta from Hitchcock state that flrand q-ruiik bonds have been discovered in 
Emil Gilberts was found frozen to death a jfew York.
mile cast of the town of Virgil. Frauk and The gauge in the Montreal Harbor 
William Nirison aud Joe Wilson were lost in sioneraomce Saturday registered 30 
the blizzard. The bodies of the Niriaons of water in the river.

88,175Increase, 1888. This season heis doing a rushing business. Hi» 
first class, low Brice fur goods are the wonder 
of the north end of the city.A Flat Denial.

Sir John A. Macdonald denies as false, ab
surd and vituperative tlie story recently cir
culated accusing him of always carrying in 
his vest pocket the left hind foot of a grave
yard rabbit, killed in the dark et-tlic moon. 
He does not believe in charms, but attributes 
big remarkable success to the ] to tout influence 
afjquiau’a full dress shirts, now worn as all 

ive gatherings.

EeSffisB65
ED ST A TES NEttB. trow*1» Are Huskies YeL

—Tbe excitement never

§§siMkf“
we» xiwwa in the city. This **w 
much tongur, so uujte of your uewd homo. UVYange.

Tbe losses tar tbe Are at Indianapolis, Ind., 
Saturday nggrvogute $950^)00; insurance $500.000.

The Ow«l**,a Fnrniiure Company's factory 
and theOim&ha Brass Works were burned to
day; loss 

Rov. <

t tbe Albion: C. J. Stseems to die out, crowds an 
Youge-at. They T.F.; £neverI '4

HBSSEsEi1«
(WO.

_ ___»Uan Bombe Igor, bishop of the
MonnonUet Church at Litis, Pul, has Been tie- 
l <*>ed on chkarges of immorality, the truth of 
which he «Lntueeod.
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